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ABSTRACT
A survey of the

udult Hydropsychiclae revealed 39 species, 14 of

tvhi.ch t:.vcre state records.
f1~om

The udul t hydropsychids were collected

various locations throughc)ut

~.Jest

Virginia.

The most conmon

spec ics of Hydropsychidac \vcn:~ l lvch:-opsychc rnor.osa, H. span1<1,

Cheumatopsychc .:1nalis, C. campv!a, und Diplcctrona modesta.

rv1ost of

the species did not appe.:.1r Lo be limited to any one particular drain-

age basin.

Several species exhi.bi ted a preference for stream order

(headwaters, mi.dcll.creachcs, targc rivers).
Parapsyche apicalis, Cheumatopsvchc wrighti,

alhcdra

prefer1~ed

Aphropsyche rnonticola,

f.

~'

and Hyclropsyche

the fast-flowing headwater streams in the higher

elevations of the state.

Hydropsyche phalerata,

!.:!·

Ma.crostemum zebra tun, Potomyia flava,

venularis, H. bageni, H. hoffma.ni, and

leonnrdl preferred the larger rivers.

£!.

Emergence patterns or flight

periods of adult hydropsych.ids generally coincided with those
reported in the literature.

Most of the species appeared to ell'J8rge

from late spring to early fall..
periods

arrl()ng

Temporal spacing of peak emergence

species facilitate coexistence of many species which use

the same resources (food, ecological niche) within a stream.
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CHAPTER I

r0;~1'kODUCTI ON
The: family Hydropsychidac is a large and dominc:tnt group of

cacklisflics over much of lhc \·Jodd.

Cadclisflies (Order Trichoptera)

are a major constituent of invertebrate corrmunities \vhich live in a

fresh\.Jat:er environment.

Hydropsychids occur in mostly lotic waters,

but a few species occupy lentic habitats along i.lave washed shores of
lakes.

There are presently eleven genera known in the nearctic region,

and approximately 145 different species recorded north of Mexico.
It has been theorized that biologicnl cornnunities developed in
11:.1ttn:-~d

streams minirnizi.ng cnc)rgy loss

within the streams.

111e down-

stream connnmi ties tlre construcC.<.~d to capitalizing on the inefficienci.es of the upstrei1m corrmuni tics.

'Ihe description of the structure

and function of biological cornnunities which occur along a river system
in response to the physical grndients of the stream is known as the
"River Continuum Conccpt 1 ' (Vannote et al .. , 1977).

The basic generali-

zation al:xJut lotic systems is tlk:lt the physical variables within a

stream system (depth, width, velocity, etc.) present a gradient along
tvhich the bi ologica 1 comnuni tics change in a predictable fashion along
stn;arn L)rdcrs, from headwaters Lo

rivers.

The: importance of a distributional study of the members of

Hydropsychidae i.s that this family, like all other families of caddisflies, r.ire an important component of the aqua.tic ·food web, and are
good members of water qU;1.1ity.

The trichopterans are usually

2
cunsid:~'nxl

as

bc~i.ng

Class I in their sensitivity to stream

pv1·tudx1L ic;n, m.:•ttni.ng Lhey <ln.:· highly intolerant to stream poll.uti.on.

Tht' r.Jbje<..:tives of thLs thesis

1.

follows:

To provide a more complete list of the occurrences of the

Lm1i ly lfydropsychi.d;lc in
:.?. •

~vcrc as

To report

'3 •. To

t-~lnge

t~<.~st

Vi

1~glnL:1.

exlcnsi ons of species into \vest Virginia.

~~.1J:-ite ldcntiflc~lLion

keys to the adult Hydropsychidae

of t.Jcst Virginia.

4.

To make a comparison bel:\..,cer1 river drainage basins, and

stream order regarding the distribution of the adult
Hydropsychidae.
5.

To compare

emergenc(;"~

patten1s among adult Hydropsychidae.

CHAPTER II
REVll·),•J CW THE LITERATURE
!~:.arty studic~s

of

Trichoplc1~a

dealt principally \vith original

descciptions of species from aJr the families.

Pioneer entomologists

such as Hagen (1861), Carpenter (1933).., <1nd Banks (1892, 1894, 1905,
1908a, 1908b, 19.14, 1936) provided species descriptions, notes on
ranp,e cxt:ensions, and synonyms of species names.
ogisL:s b(~g.:ln to C)t"gdnLzc the

C!Xi

These trichopterol-

sting nomenclature.

Bc!ttcn ( 193·~) published the Caddis flies or Trichoptera of New

York.

State~

worl~ wa:;~

i.vhi.ch was the first ;Tu.ljor work in the field.

Betten's

the f i rsl: authoritative 1.vork on caddisflics providing infor-

Inc1.tion on physiology> morphology, 1 ifc history notes, taxonomic keys,

species descriptions, and knov. 11
. geographic r<:1nges.
Ross (1938a) published a tlJi)rOu£41 Slll""\'CY of the caddi.sflies of

U.l inois (and neighl.:xlr:Lng states).

'lhis provided new records and

speci.e.s clescripti.ons for fx)th rrn}QS nnd females.

Holotype, paratype,

<Jnd allotype mal:crial was coli cctc!d nnd type localities referenced.

Ross re.:1n:-angcd nnd clarified the taxonomy where confusion still
existed.

Ross' .vod< on cnddisfl ics led to the publication of the
1

CaddLsfl.Lcs, or T1·Lchopten1, uf iLlinois (1944).

1hls publication

LceuLcd 184 spc~cics from ILUntJls, and reported known records for all

neacctic species.
tverL:: alsc:t given.

Notes on

tht.~

biology and lif-:- cycle of each species

Ross later explored the evolution and phylogenetic

relationships of moden1 trichopte>rans (1956).
3

4
t'vb jnr advnnces have recL>nt J y been rrndc i.n the t<:r10l.\7lcdge of the
i_mrrtt un.:' 1i fe stag,cs.

\.Ji,t.;gins ( l f)77) made a m:tJor contribution to

trichc1pt.:en1n syslcnntics Hi.th his publication the Larvae of the North
Arneric.:~u1 Caddisfly

Genera (Trichupteru).

Flint (1961) characterized

the L:nvae and pupttc of the Arctopsychinac occurring in easten1 North
Arne rica..

fvlacl<L_ly ( l978) idcnt if ied and associated the early larval

ins tars in sevend species of llydropsychc and ChCU1Tic'1topsyche, while
Schustc1:-- ( 1978), and Smith and Lehmkuhl ( 1980) developed identification keys to the specific Level for the mature larvae of Hydropsyche.

Schmid (196~) surrmarized the adult taxonomy of the subfamily
Arctopsychinae in North America, and elevated the subfamily to family
status..

Syr1opsis and phylogeny were ex.c1mined by Gordon (1974) for

Cheumatopsyche and by Givens and Smith (1980) for the western
Arctopsychlnae.
Relative abundance (species) and emergence patterns of adults

within a srmll geo&rraphic area have been recorded by Masteller and
Flint ( 1979, 19tlO) and Swegman el al. ( 1981).

(lhese authors proposed.

that the emergence patten1s of trichopterans are related to degree-

days.

Further research is required in this area.

Fl.i.nt et al. (1979) recorded the presence of fifteen species of
the Hydropsyche scalaris group Ln Virginia..
;;::oogeo,f.,rraphy of each species across

Virgi.ni.:.l is p1:-esented.

The distribution and

the physiographic regions of

Gordon nnd Wallace (1975) recorded trends in

the dov.;nstream distribution of the Hydropsychidae in the Savannah River
Basin of North Carolina~ South Carolina~ and Georgia.

Species were

correlated to physiographic region, stream order, and water quality.
Life history patterns, trophic relationships, feeding adaptations, and

5

co:mnni Lies huvc b<.:cn cxpl cwed hy ~lncK:1y ( 1979), Currmins ( 1973),
l;Ja "1 '1 ace ( 197 5) , and Hi ldr(:\v and !·):IL ngton

( 197 9) •

Tarter (1976) pr<Jvided an identification key to the larvae of
u~h:hopcerans in \.-Jct>L VirginL:!.

c;uunty records arc ulso listed.

Applin (1976), Hill (1978), nnd (~ugcn (1981) conducted taxonomLc surveys uf the RhyacophLli.cl;u.. ' ( l.:n""\r.:w), Lirm1cphilLdac (adults), and

llydn)psychc/Symphitupsvchc (lnJvac), respectively, in l..Jest Virginia.
Ctuunins (1974, 1977) and Vannote et al. (1980) examined stream

hierard1y and the chemical and physical parameters of the streams
t.vhich may influence a do\VI1stream shift in the components of the biological corrmun.i ties 1.vi.thin the streams.

1his downstream progression

is referred to as the "River Continuur11 Concept. ' 1

Ciir\PTi.:i{ IiI

DESCRIPTiON OF THE STLH)Y t-\RJ.:)\

\.·k:sL VLt-ginia is a mideasLt:rn stale located between the
370l2'i'.t5"N and ~(JJ]o 1 17.l"N latitudes and between the 77043'11.2"W

and 82°38'48 .. 3"\.J longitudes ( Pt-ice et al., 1938).

\..Jest Virginia is

kno\·Jn as the Mountain State bccnuse of its rugged landscape.

1he

terrain is composed of an intric.:-1te patte·rn of high mountains, rolling
hi 11 s, promi nant ridges, and deep vall cys.

tvcst Virginia covers an

area of 24,181 square miles, extending 237 miles north to south, and
265 miles east to west (Core) 1966).

1he elevation ranges from 247

feet above sea lcvc~ 1 at Harpers Ferry, Jefferson County, to 4860 feet

at Spruce Krtob) Pendleton County.

\.Jest Virginia has the highest aver-

age elevation ( 1500 feet) and the t-,rreatest local relief of any eastern
state (Janssen, 1973).
\h.jest Virginia .is located i.n the Temperate Zone of the middle latituck:s.
is

r)2

The mean \vinter temperature i.s 33 F, mean spring temperature
F, rnean surrmer tempera tun~ is 71 F, and mean autumn temperature

is 54 F.

'111c coldest part of the state is in the Cheat RLvcr Basin

(!J.9 F' is mean annual temperature); the Wilrmest part is the Tug Fork

Basin (55 F is mean annual temperature) (Core, 1966).
'lhe mean annual prccipitaLi.on ranges lX!twcen 25.14 inches and
68.7 i.nchcs (Adkins et al.) 1.977).

'Lhe &rreatest amount of precipita-

tion falls on the \vesten1 slopes of the Allegheny Front.

6

7
Tl K' t\ppa] t.H..:nian i'vbunL:d n i{dngc· t.-J<lS formed during the

Era..

Tht· 1\ppaLH.:hi dn 1~egi un

\:.t<b

coV('r~c~d by <1

Paleozoic

shallow sea which

advanced and retreatecl nt widespread intervals over the thousands o£

years bctwc•en the Cambrian <.1nd Pl'nnsyl.vanian Periods.

At the close of

the Pennsylvanian Pl!ricxl and throughout the Permian Pericxl, the layers
of sedimentary nx.:ks (once lx.:nL'ilLh the sea) were compressed into folds

and c 1eva led Lnto a high mount a Ln system.

'lhis moLn1tain system com-

prised the original AppalachL:U! Mountains (Janssen, 1973)..

The

mountains were worn down to a nearly level plain during the Mesozoic
Era..

'Ihe plain was re-elevated into a great plateau toward the end of

the Mesozoic.

The streams that levelled the original roountains were

renewed in their cutting force by the elevation, eroding away parts of
the terrain (Janssen, 1973).

1he present Appalachian Motmtains are

rrerely the roots of the original range.
West Virginia is divided into three major physical provinces:

1) Ridge and Valley, 2) Allegheny Mountain, and 3) Unglaciated
Allegheny Plateau, or tvestcn1 Hi 11 Section (Adkins et al., 1977)

(Map 1)..

'Ihe Shenandoah Region of the Great Appalachian Valley invades

a srnall area of the eastern p<lnhandle at the eastern border of Jefferson

County.

This srnall area has little influence

88

a physiot,rraphic region

in the state (Brooks) 1965).
The Ridge and Valley Province lies east of the Allegheny Front
and extends throughout the castcn1 pam'1ndle.

This region is charac-

teri.zed·by steep ridges lying parallel to each other on a northeastsouthwest axis (Brooks) 1965).

The Potomac River Basin flows throupjl

this region in a trellis drainage patten1..

The major streams flow

9
Red

spt1.1C:(.'

(Picen rubcns) is the principle representative of the

Northt'l:Tl Evcnz.;n~c:n ForesL i.n the staLe.

Balsam fir (Abies ba] snrnca),

whiLe pl11t2 (PLnus strobus), red pi.nc (P. rcsinosn), and larch (L.arlx:
tari.cinia) arc other members of the !x}rcal forest found in West
Vi rgi nL1.

'fhc Northern Hardwood Fo1:-cst: exists us three ul ternating

corrmunit:ics:

dt~ciduous, conifet~ous,

and mixed.

Sugar maple (Accr

saccharum), tX!cch (F~1srus grandi.folia), and yellow birch (Betula
allcgh.nnicnsis) domLnate the deciduous conmunJ.ty.

inally composed the coniferous corrmunity.

Lmte pine orig-

Hemlock (Tsuga canadensis),

sugar m:.tple, beech, yellow birch, white pine, and basswood (Tilia

cunericana) are found in varying proportions in the mixed forest
(Core, 1966) •
The Allegheny Plateau is chc1.racterized by the Central Hardwood

Forest.

The forest is comprised of three forest corrrnunities:

tvlixcd ~lcsophytic, and Flood Pl'-lin (Core, 1966).

Oak-Pine,

The Oak-Pine comnunity

is similar to that of the Ridge and Valley Province.

This forest com-

ffilmi ty exists on dry ridge tops and south-facing slopes.

The Mixed

Mesophytic conmuni.ty is found in the moister habitats of coves and

lower northern slopes.

Some of the dorrQnant trees are beech, tuliptree

(Liriodendron tulipi.fcra), white basswood (Tilia heterophylla), sugar
maple, bl£ick maple (Acer nigrum), S\veet buckeye (Aesculus octandra),
black birch (Betula lenta) ~ black walnut (Juglans nigra)) American elm
(Ulmus americana) , white ash ( Fr.axinus americana), red maple, and
formerly, chestnut (Core, 1966).

The Flood Plain Forest is located

along the banks of the larger streams (Ohio River, Kanawha River, Elk
River) of the rC;!gi.on..

Species typically found are black willow (Salix

nigra), white wtllow (S. albae) - an introduced species, sycamore

10
(PL1Lnnt:~ ot;cidcnlztl is), cc>LLutt\v<H.Kl (Pupul.us deltoidcs), swcel gum

(Liquidambcr st:yt..afLu:l), ri.Vl'l~ hi L"'ch (Betula nigra), box elder (Accr
negundo), and si

lvct~

rrw:Jplc (t:_.

~..;;tcch~n-intun).

Janssen ( 1973) divided \vcsc Virginia into seven major watersheds
(Hlp 2).

Lhrough

101ch waLc1:--shcd is r¥mK·d fen.. the major stream that flows
th~1L

region of the

stnLt~.

Area 1 Ls the Ohio Rivc.n:-- Dr·ni.nage.

'lhis area is comprised of the

counties along the western boundary of the state and the entire northern
panhandle.

'lhis is un area of eorlsidcrable industrial and agricultt..tr'al

development.
Area I I represents the Moncmgwhela River Drainage, and is located

in the northem section of the state, southeast of the northern panhandle.

The Cheat River, Tygart River, and

ciple tributaries of the rvbnongahela system.
hrradient ~ unpolluted motmtain streams.

~.Jest

Fork River are prin-

1his is a region of high

lhe Monongalia National Forest

protects much of the area from pollution, but areas of coal mining and
heavy industrialization also exist ..

Area III i.s the Potomac River Drainage.

Streams of this section

are located in the high elevations of Pendleton County and throughout
the easten1 panhandle.

'!his is flk'linly a farming region.

Major streams

of this area are the Potomac River, Lost River, Cacapon River, and the
Shen.<:lndoah River.

Streams are relatively unpolluted in this area.

Are<:1 IV has the Little i\.::'1nawha as its major river.

The Little

Kanawha Drainage. is located in the western region of the stage,. .The

streams in this area are low hrrndient.

1his is mainly a fanning area.

Arc:a V i.s the f(;;n1awha Ri vcr Drainage.

shed in the st<-:1tc..

rlhls is the largest water-

Centrally located, the streams flow through an area

11
of heavy industriali7.ation.

Co~d minLng is also found in this region.

:'1ajor 1-iver:-s of thi.s dnlin<ifl.l' :rn.: the~ I<an.nwhn, New) Blucstoncl GD.ulcy,
Elk) Conl, and Cn.:cnb1~ic1~.

'11K\ hc.:tdwatcrs of these stt·eams arc rc] a-

Lively unpol.luLccl.

Art.-;a VJ is J.ocatcd in the scluthwcst portion of the state an:l is
knov-.rn as th<: Guy<Jndot River Drai nagc.

This area is heavily mined.

Art.'£1 Vll ib the B:ig Sanely River Drninage and is comprised of the

counties on the southwcsten1 bonlcr of the state..

Extensive regions

of coal mining are found in thl.s section.
Areas I, II, IV, V, VI, and VII characterize the dendritic drainage pattern.

Arev. lll, and Lhc· extrerne eastcn1 sections o£ areas II

and V exemplify the trellis drainage pattern .
A very small portion of the headwaters of the James River Basin
Drainage :Ls found .in

~bnroe

County.

Potts Creek (headwater stream)

flows through the southwestern edge of Monroe County.
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The female ovipusils large masses or strands of

vegctacL:Jn.

scvc·r;il htmdrcd at a Lime, in cn·

nl'~ll-

c~.;.~..;s,

the \vatcr.

The order can be divided intu five natural groups on the basts of
morphology, bchnv lor, and ccol.ogy.

'These e:,:rroups arc:

1) free-living

forms, 2) purse-case makers, 3) st.tddle-case makers, 4) tube-case
rnakers, and 5) net-spLnncrs or 1~cLrcat m:.1kcrs (Wiggins, 1.977).
spinners

01~

rcl reaL rnakers

Hydropsychoidca.

arL~

assLgned Lo the Superfamily

cornprisin~:;

Families

Net-

the superfamily are the

Phllopotami.dae, Psychomyiidae, Polycentropidae, and Hydropsychidae.
'lhe Hydropsychidae is the most morphologic?-lly advanced (Ross, 1956;
Wi&~ins,

1he larvae construct fixed retreats with catchnets

1977)..

which filter food particles from the water.

The larvae are classified

as collectors in their feeding mechanism and have an orrmivorous diet
(Merritt and

Ct~ns,

tvlorphology.

1978).

'lhe .fami 1 y Hyd1·opsychidae has campodei.fonn larvae.

SclcroLized plates are located dorsally on the pro-, meso-, and metathorax.

The atxlomen has ventrolateral rows of branched gills..

are ten alxlominal segments..

claws; a dense

brt~h

1here

The tenth segment bears a pair of anal

of long setae is located at the base of each anal

claw.
1he pupae have a pair of sm:.'lll sclerotized hook plates on the
dorsum of ab:lo:ninal seg;nents 3-8.

on segment 3 and 4.

Two pairs of hook plates are present

The apex of the abdorren is membranous, without

any definite lobes, anrl lncks the long terminal processes characteri.st.Lc of other families.
mandibles arc located

Abdominal gills are present.

ai:x)VC

Serrated

the developing adult mouthparts ..

16
AdulL hydropsychLtls are gcncn1lly larger than the other n-cmbers

of the

ivlost

nc:t-spl.nnc~r grottp.

sp(~:cies

Thc:y huvc n size range of 5.0 to 20.0 nrn.

have a medium hr·o\..'n head and thorax, light colored alxlo-

mcn, nnd variously mottled bt..mvn wi.ngs.

tvlacrostcmum have a dark brown

head and thorax, and picturecJ v.d.ngs of clark bro\.vn and yellow (Ross,
194-~1-).

Adults hnvc rc~duced nnndi.blcs <.H1d well-developed palps.

I3<)th

sexes have fivc:-segmentcd maxillary rx:tlps and three-segrrentecl labial
palps.

The terminal

gated and striated.

sc~nt

of the maxillary palps is greatly elon-

Ocelli (simple eyes), preapical spurs of the

forelegs, and thoracic warts are all absent (Fig. 1.).
Phylogeny.

Ross (1956) postulated that caddisflies evolved from

nn ancestor that had net-veined wings and resembled the modern
megalopLerans.

Trichopterans lost most of the cross veins of the

.:tncestrul l.ving p<Jttern, but retained the ancestral
vein..

c~a

longitudinal

:-.k:copterans (scorpionfllcs) ulso are believed to have descended

from thi.s ancestor.
the Cul.a vein.

This group 1:-ctained the net-veined wings and lost

It is likely that: the lepidopterans arose from this

ancestor or from another ancestral form in the line leading to the
Trichoptera, but the exact relationship between the two orders is

unknown (Ross) 1956).
Phylogeny of the order is bast:'d on comparative morpholot,y of
larvae, pupae, and adults.

Comp<tr isons are

patte-n1s (habits) and habitats.

also made between behavior

Evolution of the family units is

apparent primarily in larval nnd pupal structures and their associated
habits.

Evolution of generic units is more obvious in adult structures

(Ross_, 1956).
stages.

Or1c life stage may evolve more rapidly than the other

17
~\lc:rnbcrs
lx.!~lr- Lht· musL
nK)SL

of tJ1e pr i.mil i vc. fdmL lies PtulOJX)tamidae an::i RhyacophiLidae
n::st·mb]ancc lo lhc·

p>slulatc.~d

nncestor.

'They have the

cc);npJete wing venation, ucclli, fivc-scgrncntcd rrax.illary palps;

unspcclalizcd pupal'; fn.:c-1 ivi.ng l u rvac with

nX;~mbranous

rreso- and rrcta-

notum, ;tnd simple: anal legs.
The fLr·st phy'Ict Lc division hlas into fixed retreat or net-makers
and frcc-li.ving forms.

l.ines:

Fixed n:.•Ll-c•.;Jt nnkcrs gave rise to two major

1) Philopotamidae) anJ 2) Hydropsychid-Psychomiid complex.

The lineage leading to the modt:r-n Hydropsychidae preserved some ancestral characters, but also bccanx.; specialized in several..

Ancestral

<.:haracters include the primitive wing venation und two-sewnented
claspers in the adult, and simple trochantin in the larva.

Derived

characteristics include the loss of ocelli ard thoracic warts in the
adult, and developrrent of sclerotized dorsal plates on the rreso- and

metanotun, tufted gills, and thick bn1sh of setae at the base of the
anal claws (Ross, 1956).
Primitive caddisflics are asst.uned to have been cool-adapted forms
living in running streams.
68 F.

Temperatures of these streams did not exceed

Evidence for this assumption is that 17 of the 18 primitive lines

of caddisflies .::tre cool-adapted in their ecological habitat.

The prim-

itive line that is the exception is in Subfamily Diplectronime (Family

Hydropsychidae).

The primitive genera of this subfamily are cool-

adapted (Ross, 1956).
1he origin of Order Tri.chopt:era is poorly docl..l!Tented in the fossi 1

records.

'111e earli.est knCNJn fossils are from the upper Triassic and

L<)WCr Jurassic Periods (only the wings were preserved)..

A few fossils

18
are lu1o\,vn from the Crctacccnts Pcri.od, but spc:ci.mcns are difficult to
place: in phyloge!nt·Llc sc'quencc• lx~cause only cC>rtGin characters o[ wing

venation are distl.nct.

The mc)sl extensive fossil records are from the

Cenozoic Era in the Niocene Shales of western North America and in the
BalL.ic Amlx_~l.~ o[ Gcrnt1ny.

Baltic Amber fauna have characters of the

head, 1egs, guni. tal L~J, and wings rn:-cscrvcd.

Recent fauna has changed

1.Ltlle since~ Bul tic 1\m!x:r Lime except for un incrcusc in the number of
speci.es.

Foss its in the Hi.occnc Shales are chiefly wing impressions;

data that can be interpreted complements that of the Baltic .Amber.

The

fossil record i.ndicates that a well-developed caddisfly fauna evolved
after Jurassic and before mid-Tertiary time.

In general, this same

type of fauna has persisted to the present (Ross, 1956).

OMPOUNO EYE
ANTENNAE

~

M ESOSCUT UM ----=:~.:~~
SCUTELLUM
.
METASCUTUM _ __,_

AEDEAGUS _ ____,_'rt,,J
CLASPER_
1

HEAD WARTS
~~

but i nnrtl d;.tta for hvdrnpsychid caddis flies in

Dis
~.~~cr·e

obtained thr<)tigh Lhe fcdluwing sources:

~~est

Virginia

1) literature records,

2) rx:rsonal collections, 3) lvcst Vi n;i.ni.a Dcpartm::;nt of A~.,.,ricul ture
(lNDA), !.~) Urri t:l·d Stat(.!S National ~1uscLm1 of Natural History (USi.\'rvf),

5) IJ. S. Ar·my Corps of f~ngi.necrs/Hunti.ngton District Adult Reference

Cl)llc·cti '· }ll

;\

(

lJSAC:E), nnd 6) ~"csl. Vi n~inia Bcnthological Survey (\•N3S).

sear~..:h

Uu·ough the GCi<.!nt if ic 1 i. terature provided only a few

1::ecords lf adult hydropsychi.ds from lvest Vi.rgLnia.
spccimc.~ns

Adult reference

t"nr st•vc:ral spccil\s \vl.>n: found in the West Virginia

BcnthcJl o,.~I cnl. Surv(.}y Collect inn ill :VL:n:-shatl University.

Additional

rcfcrerK't' spccinK:~ns were IX)l-rO\rved from the U. S. Museum of Natural

Histury dttd frum Virginia Polytechnic rnstitut:c and State University

(VPI ;;:t
·i'hc~

the tn:ttcrLll

l~Xami.ncd

was from individual light

trap co'llcc:tions and frum \.Jest Virginia Department of Agriculture collccti(>ns (rnalai se L:t:-ap and bl w:.:k 1 ight) (Map 3).

Some adults were hand

cot lvcted fn:>m nx:ks along the slt:--earns; others were collected by
stvcC>ping the: t:"ipar~L.n1 vegetation.

rrnt(~ri.ul

Cu]
Kahlc: 1 s

fluld.

Larvae of Aphropsychc, Diplcctrona,

was pres(•t:vcd in either 70 percent ethanol or

Kahle s fluid penetrates and fixes the internal tissues
1

20

21
nncl preserves the color of the Lnscct.: before decomr.x)sition begins
t}./i ,l'y,ins, ·' 1977).

Kahle's flu.lrl is

Kahle's fluid i ~.; the: superior fixing agent.
US('d)

\~,reeks

aftc·!- sPvc:n.ll

nni.mal t> an.: u-nnsferred to 70

~'Vhen

percent et.hanol

for 1un;.~-l<..'nn .st:or.:-1ge.

The hydrop.sychid caddisfl ics l.vct·c removed from the insect collec-

tions in the: 1.-.dx>ralt)ry.

SpL'ci nK\ns were sexed and identifi(.."Xl to the

speci fie level through the usc of

(40X).

~.ln

Olympus 32 dissection microscope

Specific identification of Chcumatopsyche and Hydropsyche was

based on th.c male genitc.tlia; status of the females was uncertain at
the

spc.~ci.fic

~~ild

level.

CheumatopsydK~

tv1o di~section microscope.

species were identified with a

The male genitalia were clipped from

the alxlornen and macerated i.n warm 12.5 percent: potassium hydroxide.
'lhe

cleart~d

genitalia were stored in half dram vials with the rest of

the speci.rnen.

All specimens were stored in 70 percent etlu.1nol.

\vere ic..k•nti.fied 1.-vlth keys frl)rll i{oss (1944) and Gordon (1974).

origina.l species descrLpti.on could only
Spc~ci.es

mens.
Each

srx~cirnen

oo

'l11ey

'lhe

used for some of the speci-

verification was made by Dr. Oliver S. Flint, Jr. (USNM) ..
was assigned a number and catalogued in the West Virginia

Benthological Survey Collection.
Collections were made from varying sized streams from all of the
draini1ge lx1si.ns across \.Jest Virginia.

Each species was categorized by occurrence in each drainage basin,

.:1nd by stn::am

cn~der p:r.cfcrcnc~.

Stream order was divided into three

genera] clnssi fi cati.ons:
1.

He;.1dwatcn~s -

stre.nm width 0. 5-6.0 m; dense riparian canopy;

steep g;radlent; tempera tun.~ fluctuations minimal.
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CH>\PTEJ<. VI
RESULTS AI'iD DISCUSSION

Fauru 1 Stud:y
A survey of the farni.ly Hydropsychidae of West Virginia revealed

39 species, including 14 state records.

ilies are represented.

Members from all four subfam-

A chcck1ist of the family Hydropsychidae

(Table l) illustrates the systematic listing of the species.

Lepneva

(1964) and Schmid (1968) elevated the subfamily Arctopsychinae to fam-

ily status (Arctopsychidae), but this author agrees with the family
organization of Lvi.ggins ( 1977) ~1nd Ross ( 1 944, 1956) .
The Hydropsyche hifi.dn

f.,Tt"Otlp

is recognized by some authors as the

separate genus Symphitopsychc (Schuster, 1978).

There appears to be

some confu.sion in the literature as to the status of the H. bifida
group; this author continues to recognize the bifida &,rroup as part of
the genus Hydropsyche until stotus of the group is determined .

FLint and Bueno-soria (1982) propose that the North American genus
Macronema is not the true l'-hcroncm1. whose members are widely represented in Central and South America.

Flint and Bueno-soria proposed

that the North American genus be changed to the genus Macrostemum.

1his is a resurrection of an old name.
'lhe results of this study include a key to the Hydropsychidae
adults of \vest Virginia with descriptions of the species and notes on

distribution and biology.

Parapsyche cardis Ross, Aphropsyche doringa
24

25
(~U.lnc), .:n1d Diplectrona. meta qui Ross are included in this study
bcc~tusc thi.s mJthot· believes that more extensive collecti.ng wi.ll docurnt.~nt their

occurrence ln \-Jest Vi t~?4i nL:1.

The follo\vi.ng keys and i.I 1ustrations are adapted from the keys of
Ross (1944) and Gordon (1974), und from the original species descrip-

tiuns.

26
TabLe 1.

On ler

Spc~cics List of the: \-Just Vi. rginia Adult Hydropsychidae.

·-------------------·------------------------------------

·rr~ichoptcra

Super f.:1mi l y Hydropsychoidca

Family Hydropsychiclae
Subfamil.y Arctopsychinac
Genus Parapsyche
'''Parapsyche apicalis (Banks)

Parapsyche cardis Ross
Subfamily Diplectroninae

Genus Aphropsyche

Aphropsychc doringa (i'-1ilne)
''"Aehropsychc monticoln Flint
Genus Di.pl cctronn

Diplectrona mctagui Ross
Diplectronn modesta Banks

Subfamily Hydropsychinae
Genus Cheuma.toesyche

Cheunn to psyche sordida complex
·;kCheum.'ltopsychc minuscula (Banks)

?',Ct1eumatopsyche sordida Iia~en

Chcumatopsychc grncllis complex
.,._.Chcumtopsyche ana1.is Ross
Cheumatopsyche cnmpyla Ross
~kCheumatopsyche

eln Denning

CheumHtopsyche gracilis (Banks)

28
Table:

( Cunc t uclcd ) •

Hydropsvche hof fmani Ross

Hydropsyche leonardi Ross
Hvclropsyche optl1almica Flint
Hydropsyche orris Ross
Hydropsyche f?halerata Ross

Hydroesyche scalari.s Banks
Hyclropsyche simul.nns Ross
-;'•Hydroesyche venulnri s Banks

Ccnus Potnmyin
Potamvin flava (Banks)
Subfami 1y 0'l:1cronemat i nac
Genus

f'.'iaeros tcmum

Macrostemurn zebrotum (Hc'1gen)

"'State records

1\EY TO THE

Gl~'JERA

OF

HYDROPSYCHIDAI~

OF hrEST VIRGINIA

Hcud \vi Lh anLcritn~ warts I nn;c arxJ swol.lcn, posterior warts
sr~n l 1 ~.:~ r

L'

lk~;Jd

( F i. g. 2 ) •

with ant.erior

. . . . . • • • . Macrosteml»n
~varts

snnU or i.ndistinct, posterior warts

much I.arg(.;r (Fig. :J)
2

. • • • 2

Hind \vi.ngs with apex rOLU1d, \vit:h veins Sc and Rl oowed deeply
aL apex (Fig. 4) • • • . . • • .

:~'

• Diplectrona

. • • •

Hind wings with apex anF,'Ular, or with veins Sc and

~

not

markedly bowed • • .. • . . . . • • • . . • • • • • •
3

Sc'cond sc,tqncnt of maxillary palps distinctly shorter than third
m::txi llHry

3'

• . 3

Para psyche

sc~rcnt

Second scgrncnt of ITK:lXillary palps as long or longer than third

.. 4

rna.xillary segment
4

Front and hind wings similar in shape, apical margins evenly

• . • • • • • Aphropsyche

rounded (Fir;. 5) • •

4'

Frt)nt wings fk1rrow, much different in shape than hind wings,

front wings with apical margin incised (Fig .. 6)
5

.. • • . • . . 5

Ftagellum of <:lntonnae with first two segments partly or completely fused (Fig. 7); body and wings straw colored; males
lncki.ng api.c.nl spurs on fore tibia . •

5'

F l ra~;c: llurn

antc~nnw.~

Potomyia

with first two segments separated by a

dLstinct suture; body and wings varying shades of brown; rmles
with apical spurs on fore tibia

. . . . . . . . . . .. .

6

30
6

Gc:nLtal.ia with aedcagus and ci asrx:rs (males) . • .

6'

Gt:•niUll.ia \v.Lthout acdcagus and cl .:tstx~rs (fcmaJ.es)

7

Base of aedeagus cylinclri.c~d ~ apex of acdeagus produced into

7

. 8

t1..vo lateral sclerotized processes or bearing spines or lateral
arms, or apex trunc..:atc (Fi,>;. 32-51)
7'

. . . . . Hydropsychc

Base of aedent-,'1.15 bulbous, apex of aedcagus produced into two
\vl:iJkly sclcrotLzed, bulbou~ lutcral pn.x:csses, apex not bearing

spines or lateral anns, apex not truncate (Fig. 18-31) . . . . .
• • . . . • .. . •

8

• . • . .

Cheumatopsyche

Sternal plates of eighth seg)llent separated to base of segrrent,

outer apical margins of plate sharply pointed (Fig .. 8) .. .. • •
. . • . • . •
8'

. . . .. • • .. .. .

Cheumatopsyche

Sternal plates of eighth segrrent separated only two-thirds
distance to base of segrrent, outer apical margins of plate
rounded (Fig. 9) . .. • • . . . .. . . .. .. • • • .. • • Hydropsyche

2

3

4

7

6

8

9

32

SPECIES Kl::Y' TO PARAPSYCHE MALES

1

Tenth

f.:(.'l:".£.,rtl111

curved dov.rm·lun.l ~tt npcx; acdcagus angled sharply

ncar ape;{, Dpcx o£ acdcagus membranous, lucking spiny processes;
claspers lacking long ventral fingerlikc projection (Fig. 10)

. . .. .
1'

Tenth

ter~'UlTl

.....

"

..

. . . .. . .

cardis

straight; aedeagus smoothly curved, not sharply

angled near apex, apex of aedeagus sclerotized; claspers with
long ventral fingerlike projection (Fig. 11) • • . • • apicalis

33

SPECIES
1.

Kl~Y

TO APHROPSYCHE tv1ALES

Tc:nth ter.~un \vith stron;~4 spine present on posterior margin;

acdeah:rus t.vi. th a pair of dorsal arms extending almost to apex
(Fig. 12)

1'

. . . . • • . .. . . . • .. . • • ~ • • .. • . .. doringa

Tenth tert:,>1l!l1 lacking strong spine on posterior rrargi.n; aedeagus
\.vith a I)(lir of dorsal unns overlapping the aedeagus dorsally
at midlength (Fig. 13) .. .. . . . • . . . • . • • • • • monticola

SPECIES Izt.Y TO DIPLECTRONA
l

Fcrnnlc wi. th large anterior head warts, (X)Stcrior head warts

broadly touching (Fig. 14); JT)(.lles with pale brown antennae;
eyes interrupting anterior head warts in lateral view (Fig. 15)

.................
1'

• . . . • • . . . rnodesta

Fcn1<.1le with small anterior head warts, posterior head warts

barely touching (Fig. 16); males with bicolored antennae (scape
and pedicel pale brown, [lagellum clark brown); eyes not inter1:1.lpting anterior head warts in lateral view (Fig. 17). • metagui

14

15

16

17

37
1

10

ApLcal l.:Jbes of tenth tcr:-gurn squ:n:-c or lvith apices as \vide as
buses (Fi.g. :29-31.) . • . . .

.. .......

12

i\.pLcal segment of clasrx~rs sharply bent at tip, apex of basal

11

segment bullX)us in cauda"! viclv; apices of apical lobes of tenth
• . . cla

tc•t·gum rounded (fig. 23) . . . • . .. .
1

11.

;\pi cal scgrrcnt of clLISfX!r·s evenLy t:apr~rcd, apex of basol segrrent
nut bulb(OlUS .in caudal vic~.v; apices of apical lobes tenth tcrgum

tapered to a point (fig. 24) . . . . . . • . . . .

Apical lobes of tenth tergum oval, lateral con1ers rounded

1.2

( Fl g. 2 9)

li

campyla

1

• . • • • • . • • • • . • . • • • • ha.l"W:)odi hanvoodi

Apical lobes of tenth t.:ergum with lateral comers pointed
( fig- 30' 31. )

13

• . ,. . . .. . . .. . . • . • • • • • . • . . ..

Apical lobes of tenth terE-,rum small) subquadrate in caudal vie\v,

held away from tenth ter~un (Fig. 30)
13'

13

• . . . • • . . . . helma

Apical lobes of tenth terb:rurn narrow, elongated) appressed to
tenth tergum (Fig. 31) . . • • . . • • • • • . . • • . ..

halima.

{\
,._

;?

\

(

·-

19

18

.

20

21

23

22

24

25

p

27
26

28

30

29

31

40

SPEClES KE.Y TO HYDROPSYCHE HALES

1

Aedengus \vi th a pair of ovoid sclcr.ites located dorsally near

tip of ncdcngus (Fig.
l'

·r:,

T3) (bifida group) • • • • • . . . . 2

Acdengus \vLthout a pair. nf ovoi.cl sclcritcs located dorsally ncar

10
2

Apex of acdeaF,rus with a pn i r of l.a tcra l membranous anus directed
basad (Fig. 32)

. . . . . . . .. . . . . . • • .. .

• walkeri

21

Apex of acdeahTUS \vithout a p;.1i r of mcmbraPnus arms •

3

l.kJrso-l.atcral urms of acdca,t,rus with a large, conspicuous lateral
spLnc l:x;forc apex (Fig. 33)

3'

. . • 3

. . . • , . • . . . . • . .

sparna

Dorso-lateral anns of aedeahrus with conspicuous spine either

apical or absent . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . • . . • . . . . 4

4

a~,

Dorso-lateral

bifurcate, covered entirely wQth small

spicules, c.tpical spine absent (Fig. 34)
4'

Dorso-lateral arms not bifurcate) with large apical spine,
spicules ma.y or may not be present •

5

. • • . . • • • ventura

. .. . . . . . . . . .

Doros-latcral arms with apical spine recurved) directed toward
w.~dca~l"\.ls,

.:1pex of

small basal lobes of lateral arms covered with

a few spicules (Fig. 35) • .. •
5t

5

macleodi

Doros-latcral arms with apical spine not recurved, directed in a
posterior direction, small basal lobes of lateral arms absent
(Fig.. 36-40) . .. . .

6

• . . • • • • •

fv'~c1in body of aedea&rt.ls sinuate, almost
«

•

•

..

..

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

..

..

• 6

z-shaped (Fig. 36) . . . . •
• . • . slossonae

jiiiP

41
6'

:lt in body uf acdcagu::;

\•li

Lh unLy

pronoLrrlccd angle at the base,

.:1

• • .. • • . • • 7
7

Tcnnin.al spine o[ dorso-l:1teral arms short and brood, somewhat

fl.:lttenecl> beari.ng dentate spines (Fig. 37)

7'

. . . . • •

morosn

TcnnLnal spine of dorso-lnLerc:tl arms long and robust, rnuch
longer than broad, n.ot flnttcned, lacking dentate spines
( F.L g. 38-40) .. • •

8

.

..

. ..

..

.

..

. .. . . ... .

. . . 8

Doros-latcral a1:.1ns with a long, sharply tapered terminal spine,
with a srnall pocket containing spicules just anterior to spine

(Fig. 38)
8'

.. . .. • • • .. . . . .

Dorso-la.teral arms with tc;rrninal spine not sharply tapered,
pocket of spicules absent

9

alhedra

• . • . . • . .. . • 9

Apex of aedeagus with lateral pockets ext-ruded, forming a ses-

sile flap containing large dnrk spicules, apical spine of
doros-later.al
9'

anTIS

long and sinuate (Fig. 39)

• • . • cheilonis

Apex of aedeagus with lateral pockets scarcely extruded, containing a few weak spicules; apical spine of dorso-lateral anns
robust (Fig. 40)

10

• . • • . • • • . . • • • • • • • • •

Aedea.gus curved at base to form a complete semi-circle, apex of
aedeagus tnn1cate (Fig. 41) (depravata group)

10'

bronta

. • • . • betteni

Base of aedeagus not curved more than 90 degrees, apex of

nedeagus prcxluced into a flattened area composed of two lateral
processes and a mesal body (scalaris group)

11

. . • . . . . .. . .. • .. . • • • . • • • • . phalerata

Apex of tenth terhrum rounded and l'l":embranous, or turned slightly

upward, only slight:ly cleft

>

11

Apex of tenth tergurn turned upward, sclerotized and deeply cleft
(Fig. 42)

11.'

.. • • • . ..

• . . • • • .. • • . .. • • .. • ..

12

42
12

'1\.:;nt'h

tl:rglUll

v.ric-h a long,

J

;1tcral. spine (Fig. 43)
di. canthrl

13

12'

Tenth tergum \vithoul a 1ong, lateral spine .. .

1.3

L,ater-al processes of acdeagus produced far beyond mesal cnvi. ty
(Fig. 4LJ.)

13'

till

*

o

•

11

Lntcral processes o[

•

•

'It

t

-4

•

0

•

•

~1eck.•n:.~us pt~oduced

II

e

4

•

•

•

4

'

•

..

9

only slightly beyond mesal

16

cavity (Fig. 47) • • . . . . • . . .

11+

,\pcx of .":H.xlcagus narrow I y t:apun.:d in lateral view; claspers with

hageni

<tpical segment tapered into a point (Fig. 44)

14'

Apex of aedcagus shorter ;Jnd thicker; claspers with apical seg-

15

ment cleft . •

of claspers evenly cleft (Fig. 45)

:15

Apical

15 1

Apical segment of claspers unevenly cleft (Fig. 46).

16

Apical segment of claspers cleft (Fig. 47)

16 1

Apical segment of claspers tapering into a point

17

Apex of aedeab.rus robust and sunnounted by a shallow caplike

segrr~nt

extension of bas.:1l portion (Fig. 48)
17 r

hoffmani

.

leonardi

. . .. .

venularis

.

17

.....

simulans

Apex of aedeagus not SU1111ounted by a caplike extension, dorso-

ventrally flattened

18

1.4

18

Apex of aedeagus with lateral processes widely separated mesally;
ape:.;: of tenth tergurn tun1ed slightly upward (Fig. 49)

. . • . . . • • • . • • • . . . • • • • . . • .

18'

Apex of

t:t(~deaf.~S

Of?tl1almica

with lateral processes narrowly separated;

19

,;1pex of tenth tergum rounded, slanting ventrad •

19

Lateral processes wide, the apical portion of each almost as
wide as entire mesal cavity; dorsum of tenth tergum with srnull
mesal> c.i r~cular notch (fig .. 50)

.

. . . .. . . . . .. .

scalaris

1 processes narr\J\v, the: apical portion of each small in
cornp:n-i sun UJ mesal cavity; don:;u11 of. tenth tergum \vith a
v-sh.aJH.'d, mesal notch (Fig. 51)
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

4

•

orris

Figure 48.

Hyd1~opsychc

si.mu'l ans, lateral view, male genitalia (a),
dorsal view, tenth tergt.nn (b), and ventral view,
aedeab:rus (c).

Hydropsyche OI?thnlmica, lateral view, rmle genitalia (a)
and ventral view, aedeagus (b).
Figure 50.

Hydropsyche scalaris, lateral view, male genitalia (a)
and ventral view, acdeagus (b).·

Figure 51..

Hydropsyche orris, lateral view, rrale genitalia (a),
dorsal view, tenth tergum (b), and ventral view,
acdeagus (c) .

47

Fih'l_n:-c .52.

Diplcctrona mcxlcsta, lateral view, male genitalia.

Figure .53.

Potamyin flava, l3teral vimv, male genitalia.

Figure 54.

Macrostemum zebratum) lateral view> male genitalia.

56

~lap 5.

l~est Virginia distribution of Aphropsyche monticola and

Diplec;tron.a modesta.

?0

DinJJ~losi ':!_.
the .:q :tex.

Length 7 mu.

T(~nt:h

\1ings dark, t1ith a few li?P.t spots along

tergum bearing a large, in-e?,'Ular cercus; apical lobes

small, held ;.n.;ay froin teq-.,rum at right. angles to linear body axis, lobes

subquadrate, w.i.th dorso-lateral corners acute in caudal view.
Holotypc Locality - Gatlinburg, Tennessee.
Cheurrntopsyche b£±E:g is presently known only from

Distribution.

Tcnnes::->cc: (type loeatJ.on) and Kentucky (H.esh, 1975; Etnier and Schuster,
.l 97 9 ; (kn~dun, 1. 974) •

~-Jest Virginia Collections.

Kanawha Run of Sutton Lake, Braxton

Co., 21-VII-79 (LB); Little Kanawha River, above Falls Mill Run,
Brn.xton Co., 22-VII-79 (RFK, BCP); New Martinsburg, Berkeley Co.,
22-VIII-77 (PU1); West Fork of Greenbrier River, near Durbin, Pocahontas
Co. , 4-VI-80 (RMM, MSS).

Cheumatopsychc helma is a member of the

Remarks.

1his species is closely related to

f. h· eni~, f.

f.

helma group.

h. harwoodi, arrl

f.

wrighti.
Cheum.'ltopsyche ~Ross
(Fi.g. 20; Map 7)
~nnatopsychc ~

C. ox.a Denning

Ross

-

C. ()Xa Ross

DL:.l~~osis..

Length 7-9 n·m.

\-lings medium to dark brown, with a

few small light areas .i.n the anal area.

Tenth tergum with a small

nodi. fonn cercus; ;.lpical lobes rounded rectangles, apices blunt in
caU<Jal vie\v.

Clasper \vith apical segment two-thirds the length of the

basal segrnent.

Holotype Locality - Columbia City, Indiana.

Distribution.

Cheumatopsvd1c· oxa is widespread throughout eastem

an.d mi.d\·Jcstern U. S.; rcconlcd from Arkansas, Georgia, Illinois)

Indi.an:1, K.a.nsas, Kentucky, Hichig.:1n, tvlinnesota, Hissouri, New York,

North C:n~ol.ina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Tennessee, Virginia,

\-Jest Virginia, and

\~isconsin

(Un%icker et nl., 1970; Hamilton and

Schuster, 1979; Resh, 1975; Leonard <:.mel Leonard, 1949; Etnier, 1965;

E.chvards, 1966; l~tnier and Schuster, 1.979; Parker ard Voshell, 1981;
Tarter, 1976; Longridge and Hllscnhoff, 1973; Ross, 1944; Gordon,
1974).
\~est

Virginia Collections.

Potorrnc River, Shepherdstown,

Jefferson Co., 16-V-79 (JRW); Second Creek of Greenbrier River,
Hollywood, Nonroe Co.
Rema:rks.

j

25-VII-77 (JDH).

Cheumatopsyche

along with C. l"k1lima.

~

is a rrember of the C. aphanta group,

This species is found in the ridge and valley

province and in the southern ridge and valley area of the Allegb..eny

plateau (New River area).
Chct..:rrnatopsyche pasella Ross
(Fig. 22; Map 9)

Cbeumatopsyche pusella Ross
C. pasella Denning
C. pasella Ross
Diagnosis..

Length 6-7 mm..

vJings dark brown.

Tenth tergum with

small. nodifom cercus; apical lobes long and narrow, projecting above
and angled away from the tergun, lobes lanceolate in caudal view.
l-lolotype I. .ocality - Pinewood, Kentucky.
Distribution..

Cbeumatopsyche pasella has a continental distribu-

tion with the exception of the southwestern U. S.; recorded from

72
Arkansa.s ~ FlurLda, Georgia, I 1 Unois, Kentucky .. ~laine, ~1assachusetts,

tvli.nnc~s~Jla, >H ssi ssippi., Nut·th Dakota, Ohio, Oregon) Pennsylvania, South
C~lr\)lina, TL~rux~ssee, ond Virginia (Resh, 1975; Neves, 1979; Hcn.-ris and
4

Ca1 Json, 1977; llarris et nl., 1980; Etnier and Schuster, 1979; Parker

and Voshell, 1981; Longri.dgc and Hi1senhoff, 197.3; Ross, 1944; Gordon,

~vest Vi rgini.a Collections.

Big Ugly Creek, Big Ugly Public

Hunti11g Grounds, Lincoln Co., 1-VI-79 (LB); Gauley River, at Summersville

Dain uutflow, Nicholas Co., 6-VII-81 (GJW).
Remarks.
group.

f.

Cheumatopsyche pasella is a member of the

f..

campyla

pasella may be separated from the other members by the lan-

ceolate apical lobes which are held away from the tenth tergum.
Chet.unatopsyche wrighti Ross

(Fig. 27; Map 11)

Cheumatopsyche wrighti Ross
I). tagnos1.s.
.
·

Lcng. th 9

~·
1nn.

w
r.rings
dark bravo.

Tenth tergum with

sm::lll ovate cercus, apical lobes completely appressed to tergum, broad
and J r·l:-L:~;ularly sfw.pecl> covering entire posterior region of tenth

ten;um i.n lateral vic\v, low and broad in caudal view ..
Holotypc L<.;cality - Camp Creek, Greene Co., Tennessee.

80
l.~est Virginia Collections.

Little Cool River, New f.fa.dison, Boone

Co., 24-VII.I-76 (JXT); Kanawh;1 Run of Sutton Lake, Bra'<ton Co.,

30-VI-79 (LB); Lost R.Lver, 2 mi. S. of ~1athias, at Rt. 259 bridge,
Hardy Co., 6-VII-74 (WDW); Ugly Crc~ek,

Logan Co., 25-VII-76 (Pili);

Second Creek of Greenbrier River, Hollywood, Monroe Co .. , 27-VIII-79

(JDH); Cranberry Glades, Nicholas Co.:~ 5-VIII-77 (PLJ1); Panther Creek
of SumTK::rsville lliver, Rt. 39 at. gage station, 1 mi. E. of Nettie,
Nicholas Co., 19-V-82 (DP); Cranben)' Glades, Pocahontas Co., 27-VIII-76
( PUI) ; l~est Fork Greenbrier Ri.vcr, near Durbin, Pocahontas Co.,
28-VIII-80 (R.Mv!, ~1SS); Hurricane Creek, Hurricane, Putnam Co.,
21-VII-77 (JDH); Beckley, Raleigh Co., 8-VIII-77 (JDH); Tygart River,
Valley Bend, Randolph Co .. > 7-IX-77 (JDH); Conaway Lake, Tyler Co.,

17-IX-80 (KDB).
Remarks.

Hydropsyche bronta closely resembles

.!:!.· cheilonis, but

differs from the latter by having a shorter, rrore robust tenninal
spine on the lateral arms of the aedeagus, and by having weakly devel-

opecl lateral pockets of spicules at the aedeagal apex.
Hydropsyche cheiloni.s Ross
(Fig. 39; Map 13)
Hydropsvche chcilonis Ross
Symphitopsyche cheiloni.s (Ross) in Schuster (1978)
Diagnosis.

Length 8-10 mn.

Wings light colored, mottled.

tergurn with lateral processes as in

Tenth

.!::!· bronta. Apex of aedeagus with

four pockets containing long, heavily sclerotized spicules, two mesodorsal pockets and two lateral pockets, lateral pockets extruded to

form a sessile flup.

Holotype Locality - Qak'M)cxl, Illinois.

90

New River~>

<:lt

Coast-to-Coast NutcJ, Hi.nton) SUin:ners Co., 11-VIII-80

(KDB); Cranberry Glades, \~cbstcr Co., 28-VIII-76 (Plli).
Remarks.

Hyclropsyche \valkc:ri is the only nember of the H. bifida

f...,rroup found in ~vest Virginia possessing apico-lateral arms on the

acclcagus.

The species was renamed as _!i. walkeri by Betten and ivlosely

because the name maculicornis was occupied when 1-k'lgen described and

named the holotype of this species.
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Map 14.

West Virginia distribution of Hydropsyche spama and
Hydropsyche walkeri.
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Hydropsyche dcoravata group
Hvdro )svche lY,.;tteni Ross
Fi.g. 41; tvlap 15)
Hydropsvche incorrmodu Betten
H.. l:x.:!tteni Ross
Diagnosis.

Length 10-12 nn1.

varying shades of brown.

Dark brown body, wings mottled with

Aedenf.,rus long, with a truncate, sclerotized

apex; b.:"lsc of acdeagus fanning a complete half circle.

Tenth tergum

short and hood shaped.
Holotype Locality - Richmond, Illinois.
I)istribution.

Hydropsyche betteni is widespread throughout easten1

and midwestern North America; from Arkansas, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana,

Kentucky, fv1a.ine, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, New Hampshire,
New York, North Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, Ontario, Pennsylvania,

Tennessee, Virginia, and Wisconsin (Ross, 1944; Unzicker et al., 1970;
Hamilton and Schuster, 1979; Resh, 1975; Leonard and Leonard, 1949;
Neves, 1979; Morse and Bl.i.ckle, 1.953; Harris et al., 1980; Masteller
and Flint, 1979; Etnier, 1965; Etnier and Schuster, 1979; Parker and
Voshell, 1981; Langridge and Hilsenhoff, 1973; Schuster, 1978).
\.Vest Virginia Collections.

West Fork River, Clarksburg, Harrison

Co., Z3-VI-81 (JDH); Cedar Lakes Camp, Ripley, Jackson Co., 9-IX-81
(JDH) ; Jtn1ction Shenandoah and Potomac Rivers, Harpers Ferry, Jefferson

Co., 1-VI-80, 7-VI-80, 7-VI-81 (JDH); Coal River, Bn.nnfield Farm, near

St. Albans, Kanawha Co., 1-VI-80, 15-VII-80 (BB); Laurel Creek of
Laurel Fork of Tug Fork of Big Sandy River, Mingo Co., 8-IX-79 (LB);

Second Creek of Greenbrier River, Hollywood, Monroe Co., 25-VIII-77
(JDH); Heckley, Raleigh Co .. , 8-VIII-77 (JDH); Tygart River, Valley Bend,
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P.andolph Co., 19-VII-77, 7-IX-77, 24-VII-79 (.JDH); McKee r s Fann, Roane
Co., 16-VII-81 (JDH); Union, SLnmK:cs Co., 23-VI-80 (JDH); Conaway
Lake, Ty.Ler Co., 17-IX-80 (KDB); '1\.,.relverx)l.e Creek, Dickson Dam, Wayne

Co., 11-VIII-76 (PLH), 6-VI-79) 7-VI-79, 14-VI..-79, 9-VII-79, 1-VIII-79,
13-IX-79 (KDB et al.).
Remarks.

Hydropsyche betteni. is the only member of the

depravata f:,rroup collected in

warmer and slower

stre&~s

t~est

Virginia.

of the state.

.£!.

This species prefers the

1his species was incorrectly

identified as H.. incomnoda by lk!tten ( 1934).

Hydropsychc scalaris group
Hydropsyche dicantha Ross
(Fig. 43; Map 15)
Hydropsyche vcnularis Banks
H. dicantha Ross
Diagnosis.
areas.

Tenth

Length 8-9 mn.

teq~rum

\vings light brown, mottled with light

incised to form two rounded lobes, each lobe

bearing a long, dark, dorsally directed spine.

basad to mesal cavity and lateral flanges.

Aedeagus swollen just

Claspers slender, basal

segment at least four times the length of the apical segrent.
Holotype Locality - Swansea, Ontario, Canada.

Distribution.

Hyclropsychc dicantha is reported from scattered

locations in eastern North Alrerica; known from Kentucky, Michigan,
Mirmesoto., New Hampshire, New York, Ontario, Pennsylvania,

Tennessee,

Virginia, Washington, D. C., L.Jest Virginia, and r,·Jisconsin (Ross, 1944;

Resh, 1975; Leonard and Leonard> 1949; Etnier, 1965; Masteller nnd
Flint, 1979; Etnier and Schuster, 1979; Parker and Voshell, 1981;
Longr.idge and Hilsenhoff, 1973; Nugen, 1981; Schuster, 1978).
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Resh, 1.975; Leonard and Leon.:Jrd, 1.949; Etnier, 1965; Edwards, 1966;
Etniet· .:md SchustC:~r, 1979; Pad<c~r and Voshell, 1981; Nugen) 1981;
LongrLclgL' tlnd Hilsenhoff, 1973; l{l)ss, 1944; Schuster, 1978) ..

~vest Virginia Collections.

Guyandot River, East Pea Ridge, Cabell

Co. , 14-VI I-81 ( RFK) ; Ohio River, Lesage, Cabell Co. , 25-VI-81 (JDH) ;
Ohio Rivf..:::r, at Glenbricr Country Club, Cabell Co., 26-VII-76 (JX::T);
South Bt:-anch Potomac River, 4.0 mL. S. of U.. S. 50 on South Branch
Road, nenr Romney, Hampshire Co., 27-VIII-80 (KDB, TAP); East View,
H.arrison Co., 4-IX-79 (CS); Beards Run of Hest Fork River, Bridgeport,
Harrison Co., 6-VI-79 (LB); Cedar Lakes Camp, Ripley, Jackson Co.,

16-VI-81, 28-VII-81, 11-VIII-81, 18-VIII-81 (JDH); Left Fork, Guthrie,
Kanawha Co., 20-VIII-81 (JDH); Flatfoot Creek~ Mason Co., 30-VI-77
(JDH), 13-VII.-77 (DC'I'); Ohio River, Gallipolis Locks~ t~son Co.,

18-VII-78, 19-VII-78, 9-VIII-78 (H.FK); Hurricane Creek, Hurricane,
Putnam Co., 19-VII-77, 20-VII-77, 21-VII-77, 25-VI-79, 28-VI-79,
1.8-VII-79, 26-VII-79, 5-VIII-79, 15-VIII-79 (JDH); Tygart River, Valley

Bend, Randolph Co., 19-VII-77 (JDH); Union, Sumners Co., 23-VI-80
(JDH); Olson Overlook, 'fucker Co., 20-VII-79 (LB); Mountwood, Wood
Co. , 8-VIII-79 (LB).

Remarks.

Hyclropsyche orris is most closely related to H.

inconmoda, but di. ffers in having a deep mesal cavity, and parallel
inner ffi9.r.gins of the flanges on the aedeagus.
inconnKXla have been rrdsidentified as

li·

Many specimens of

orris; the true H. orris does

not occur east of the Appalachians.

Hydrotsyche phalerata Hagen
Fig. 42; Map 15)

Hydropsyche phalerata Hagen (1861)
H. species 3 Betten (1934)
}i. ehalerata Hagen (in Ross)

.!:!·

Jefferson Co., 2-V-81 (CK'i); Patterson Creek, Burlington, rvlineral Co.,
4-Vl-79, 11-VII-79 (LB); Knapp Creek of Greenbrier River, Marlinton,

Pocahontas Co. , 23-VI-81 (RFK); Greenbrier RL ver, at Talcott, Sumners
Co., 19-V-74 (WD\.J); Ne\v River, at Bluestone Dam outflow, Sumners Co.,

1.3-VIII-80 (KDB).
Rem:1rks.

Hydropsyche scalaris is separated from the other members

of the !:!· scalaris group by the long, tapered tenth tergum and the wide
flanges at the aedeagal apex.

Ross (1944) comnents that early identi-

fication of other species similar to

!i·

scalaris have been confused

with the true _!:!. scalaris, indicating that early records may have exag-

gerated the range of the species.

Hydr.otsvche sirrulans Ross
Fig. 48; Map 17)
Hydropsyche simulans Ross

Diagnosis.

Length 13-15 nm.

Wings varying shades of brown.

Tenth tergum squared, almost tn.mcate, only slightly slanted ventrad
from the ninth segment; tenth tergum with sma.ll, round mesal notch.
Apex of aedcagus robust, with caplike continuation of dorsal margin
alrn<.Jsl to ap<.:x of flanges; fl<.lngc.~s only slightly broader than stem of

aedeagus; mesal cavity large, filling almost entire apex of aedeagus.

Holotype Locality- Mount Carmel, Illinois.

Distribution..

Hydropsyche sirnulans is widely distributed through-

out the central U. S., extending eastward into Virginia, and westward
to easten1 Colorado; reported from Arkansas, Colorado, Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, rv1innesota, Missouri, North Dakota,

Ohio, Oklaho!Tk'l > Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, West Virginia, and Hisconsin

lOS
(Unzicker et al. , 1970; HamLl ton and Schuster, 1979; Resh, 1975;
~~~tni.el-,

1965; Harris

eL

al., 1980; Ech..rards, 1966; Etnicr and Schuster,

t979; Nugen, 1981; Longridge and Hilscnhoff, 1973; Ross, 1944; Schuster,
1978).
\\lest Virginia Collections.

Cedar Lakes Camp, Ripley, Jackson

Co., 21-VII-81 (.JDH); Coal River, Brumfield Farm, near St. Albans,
l<anawi1a Co., l-VI-80, 1-IX-80, 14-IX-80, 17-X-80 (BB); Hurricane Creek,

Hurricane, Putnam Co., 20-VII-77 (JDH); Twelvepole Creek, Dickson Dam,
\~ayne

Co., 9-X-79 (KDB et al.).
Remarks.

Hydropsyche simulans is distinguished by the squared

tenth tergurn, and the robust, straight aedeagus.

Hydrozsyche venularis Banks
Fig. 47; Map 18)
Hydropsyche venularis Banks
Diagnosis.

Length 11 rrm.

mesal incision, as in

!:!· orris.

Wings pale.

Tenth tergum with v-shaped

Aedeagus with lateral processes resem- ·

bling those of H. on~is; apices of flanges slightly upturned and.
pointed.

Claspers evenly cleft.

Holotype Locality - Washington, D. C.
Distribution.

Hydropsychc venularis is a common species in the

southeastern U. S., from the Coastal Plain into the Cumberland Plateau.
Recorded from Georgia, Kentucky, rJlissouri, New York, North Carolina,
South Ca1:-oli.na, Tennessee, Virginia, Washington, D. C., and Wisconsin

(Resh, 1975; Etnier, 1973; Etnier and Schuster, 1979; Parker and
Voshell, 1981; Schuster, 1978).

\~est Virginia Collections.
( rx:;r) •

Elk River, Clay Co., Surrmer, 1973

~ap

15.

West Virginia distribution of Hydropsyche betteni, Hydropsyche
dicantha, and Hydropsyche phalerata.
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Map 16..

tvest Virginia distribution of Hydropsyche hageni, Hydropsyche

hoffmani, and Hydropsyche lconardi.
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Table 2.

Adult Hydropsychidne in the Drainage Basins of \Vest Virginia.
H == headwaters, i'-1 = mid-reaches :t L = large rivers, i'r = stream size
unknorNI'l.
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Tab1.c 2 (Cont. .i nued) .
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Table :!. (Concluded).
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Table 3.

Ernergence perioJs of ndul.t Hydropsychidae.
LITE:.RATURE

\tJEST VIRGINIA COLLECTION

P. apicalis

June

Late June-early Sept.

A. monti.cola

June

Only larvae collected

D. m::xlesta

April-July

May-Sept.

C. rni nuscula

May-August

June-August

C. sordida

~1ay-Sept ..

June-August

C. analis

May-Sept ..

April-Oct.

C. campyla

April-Oct ..

April-Sept.

C. ela

April-July

June-July

June-August

Late Aug. (USNM)

June--Aut;rust

July (USNM)

June-July

June-July

Apri 1-Sept ..

May-August

Apri 1-August

June-August

SPECIE.S

C.

f.~;raci lis

C. halima

C• h . eni fglk:l
C. h. harwoooi

Limited Collections

June-August

Late t<larch-Oct.

M9.y-July

April-August

June-July

C. \vrighti

June-July

Early August

H. alhedra

April (1 emer./yr.)

July-August

~·

c.

helma

easell~

H. bronta

Apri 1-Augus t

May-Sept.

H. chei.loni.s

Apri 1--Sept.

May-Sept.

H. rnorosa

--·-

April-Sept.

May-Sept.

H. slossonae

May-August

July-Sept.

April-Sept.

May-Oct.
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SPECIES

Ll'fERXlURE

t.0EST VIRGINIA COLLECTION

H. ventura

April-Sert.

L.ate May-August

H. t·/a lkcci

rt1y-Attgust

June-early Sept.

li. bv t teni.

April.-Sept.

June-early Sept.

Late' .June-Sept.

June-early Sept.

t1ay-Sept.

June-Sept.

--~-·-

H. dic.-u_l!_.:ha

H. hageni
H. hoffrnarrl

Late JLU1c-Augus t

May-late August

H. leonardi

----

May-JuLy

June-late August

H. opthal.mica

May (HoLotype)

Late August

April-August

June-Sept.

H. orris

H. .l2.balerata

Late April-Sept.

April-late August

H. scalaris

Apri 1. -Aubrus t

May-early Sept.

H. sirnulans

April-Sept.

Jooe-early Oct.

H. vcnu1aris

Early April-late Sept.

No specific date

May-Sept.

Early June-Sept.

Late May-Sept .

Early June-late Oct.

P. flava
--·
Yl. zebratu:n

